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For the first time in the history of the Hamburg Township Historical  
Society, you can access basic information about the organization and  
the museum online. In August, we debuted a new website at https:// 
hamburgmuseum.org, and we couldn’t be prouder.

Most everything you’ll want to know is organized under four categories: 
About, Visit, Learn, and Support. If you’re wondering who’s on the board, 
click on About. Looking for the museum’s open hours? You’ll find them 
under Plan. Interested in the newest changing exhibit or children’s program? 
Those would be on the Learn page. And Support will direct you to every-
thing from how to join the society to how you can make a financial  
contribution.

If, after looking at these  
pages, you still have  
unanswered questions,  
just contact us through the  
form at the bottom of the 
homepage. And don’t  
hesitate to send us feed- 
back; we are committed  
to continuing to improve  
and add to the website  
over time.

All Our Need-to-Know Information 
Is Now Available on a Website!

The Wave
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Historical society board members worked with Wagner 
Design to make the new website engaging, educational, 
and easy to navigate.



• Among the many things donated for the 
2022 rummage sales were a variety of 
antiques that don’t fit within our collecting 
goals and are causing a storage problem. If 
you have experience selling on eBay and 
could help find new homes for these objects, 
please call 810-986-0190. 

• Planning a small gathering to celebrate a 
special day, or just looking for space to hold 
a meeting? The museum tearoom is now 
available for rent. 

Name______________________________________________Date______________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________

City________________________ State______Zip__________ Phone____________________

Email address*__________________________________________________________________

ANNUAL DUES 
           Individual $20.00          Dual $25.00          Family $30.00 

           Business $50.00           Life $300.00 (one lifetime payment)

*ADD $12 to receive paper newsletters via USPS; email copies are free.
Please make your check payable to the Hamburg Township Historical Society.  
Mail it with this form to P.O. Box 272, Hamburg, MI 48139 or drop it off at the   
museum at 7225 Stone Street during visiting hours.

VOLUNTEER  
OPPORTUNITIES
MEETING SEPT. 21

WHAT’S COMING?

WHAT’S NEW?

SEPTEMBER 14 
(rescheduled from AUGUST 31)
FREE TALK on “The Hall 
Family”
by Teresa Tegels
7 pm at the museum

SEPTEMBER 21
Volunteer Information 
Meeting
7 pm at the museum

HELP US  
PRESERVE AND 

PRESENT  
THE HISTORY  
OF HAMBURG.  

JOIN THE  
HISTORICAL  

SOCIETY!

Have you thought about 
volunteering for the histor-
ical society, but aren’t sure 
what that might entail? Then 
come to a get-together at 
the museum on Wednesday, 
September 21 at 7 pm. We’ll 
explain the responsibilities of 
board members vs. commit-
tee members and introduce 
you to the many fun and 
fulfilling ways you can make 
a difference. 

WHAT’S NEW CONTINUED

 A rental application may 
be viewed and printed out 
from the historical society 
website at https://ham-
burgmuseum.org.

A SPECIAL NOTE
Our apologies for the 
technical difficulties  
related to Leon  
Ruterbories’ August talk 
about the Grisson family. 
We’ll try one more time to 
make this Zoom presen-
tation work; watch for 
news of the date, time, 
and link.

WHO’S NEW?

Please welcome these new 
members who’ve signed on 
since June 1. 
• The Bishopp Family
• Harry & Ruth Brewer
• Mike & Nancy Corrigan
• Charles & Deanna DeWolf
• Nancy Johnson
• Annette Kubeck
• The Kuppusamy Family
• Rosemary LaFave
• Mary Martiny
• Judy Smyth

 Rates are $25/hour during regular museum 
hours – Wednesdays and Saturdays, 11 am- 
3 pm – or $35/hour outside of open hours. 
The latter requires a 3-hour minimum. 
Access to the museum’s exhibit space and/
or group tours may also be arranged for an 
additional fee. Seating is available for 30 at 
round tables with chairs.


